Demand for selected nursery plants sold in North Carolina (i.e., begonia, dianthus, geranium, impatiens, marigold, petunia, and vinca) was found to be affected more by prices than by income, demographic, and other variables. By using cross-sectional data, a modified AIDS model, incorporating demographic variables and quadratic income response, was estimated. Inverse Mills's ratios were also included in the model to correct for selectivity bias, resulting from zero purchases. Significant own-price elasticities ranged from -0.71 to -1.65, and income elasticities ranged from -0.78 to 0.41.
The objective of this paper is to determine the eco-prices on demand behavior. There are only two nomic factors affecting the demand for garden cen-studies that evaluate the influence of prices (Stegeter plants. This is accomplished by estimating de-lin; Rhodus), but the elasticity estimates were obmand functions for selected nursery plants pur-tained by comparing prices and quantities for a chased in North Carolina using cross-sectional limited number of data points, rather than by estidata. The demand estimates can be used by nurs-mating demand functions for individual plants via erymen to segment their markets and to help them econometric methods that control for the influence in marketing their plants and services. A modified of other factors on demand. form of the Almost Ideal Demand System (AIDS) In what follows, we first describe the particular is used to estimate demand for seven annual plants: modeling approach used. Next, we describe the begonia, dianthus, geranium, impatiens, marigold, data and present the empirical results. Finally, we petunia, and vinca. The model extends the AIDS present and evaluate price and income elasticities model by incorporating demographic variables and for the seven individual plants (begonia, dianthus, a quadratic income term. In estimation, a correc-geranium, impatiens, marigold, petunia, and tion is also made for selectivity bias resulting from vinca) purchased at garden centers. the use of household data with zero purchases.
There is a dearth of information on demand for nursery products. Johnson and Jensen analyze the Model Specification impact of GNP and share of private residential construction on demand for U.S. nursery stock. u u i q ii, Using household dat, ad The use of household data involves qualitative, or Using household data, Gineo and Omamo develop discrete, choices in addition to the traditional conEngel relationships to identify significant determi-tinuous choices in empirical demand analysis. nants of household expenditures on plants. While o t choices should be moeled in a theirstudy pr s uu in. on Therefore, the two choices should be modeled in a their study provides useful information on impor-mutually consistent manner. The mixed discrete mutually consistent manner. The mixed discrete/ tant variables to include in the analysis (e.g., continuous choices can be rearded as switchin household income, number of single-family home re e tchni construction starts, educational level attained, and regr n , and eee e age composition of the population), it does not developed by Amemyia, Heckman, and Lee and analyze demand at the individual product level and Trost can be applied to them. King and Dubin and analyze no tae n acct the individualu product evad McFadden constructed specific parametric demand does not take into account the influence of product models for discrete and continuous choices derived models for discrete and continuous choices derived from an underlying theoretical model of utility (Thraen, Hammond, and Buxton; Capps and Love; Cox and Wohlgenant) .
where w i = piqilm is the share of the ith commodThe decision to buy a horticultural product can ity in total expenditures, Pi is the price and qi is the be considered a discrete choice because each indi-quantity purchased, m is the total consumer expenvidual either buys a plant or does not. The decision ditures and P is the price index of all commodities. also has a continuous component because, given
Equation (1) is written in unrestricted form. In a that he or she decides to buy a plant, the decision complete demand system, homogeneity of degree then becomes how many plants to purchase. zero in prices in income implies ZYi = 0 for all i. The general structure of discrete/continuous de-Symmetry implies -y = y,. Also, because the mand models described by Hanemann derives shares for all commodities add up to one, n -1 of from the utility maximization model with a random the equations are linearly dependent so that one component. The random utility model arises when equation can be dropped from estimation. we assume that, although the utility function is Because this study focuses only on annual plants deterministic for the individual consumer, the util-purchased by consumers, model (1) is best viewed ity function contains some components that are un-as an incomplete demand system (La France and observable to the investigator. The unobservable Hanemann). That is, our interest is only in, say, components could be characteristics of the con-the first n, commodities as opposed to demand for sumer and/or attributes of the commodities. The all n commodities (n = n, + n2. There is no loss concept, therefore, combines two ideas that have a in generality by focusing on a subset of n 1 comlong history in economics: variation in tastes modities instead of all commodities. Moreover, if among individuals in a population and unobserv-the n, commodities (plants) are assumed to be able variables in the econometric model (Hane-weakly separable from all other commodities (nonmann).
plants), then it is possible to write the demand When the utility function is a well-behaved functions in equation (1) in terms of just plant function, the derived demand functions possess all prices, real income (m/P) and a price index, say the standard properties. In particular, the function Pn 2 , of nonplants; i.e., is quasiconvex, decreasing in price, increasing in income, and satisfies Roy's Identity. The quanti- large porportion of all consumer expenditures, it is Consider the Almost Ideal Demand System reasonable to assume Pn 2 and P are nearly per-(AIDS) developed by Deaton and Muellbauer and fectly collinear. Therefore, upon imposing the zero the Transcendental logarithmic function (TL) by homogeneity restriction, syi = 0, we see that Swamy and Bingswanger. The latter model, called model (2) can be expressed as the modified AIDS model, is the AIDS model except for inclusion of an additional squared logged income term. This specification of income permits (3) wi = eti + E yijln(pJ/P) + iln(m/P) more flexibility in consumer behavior. The incluj=1 sion of the quadratic term allows for more varia-+ 8i(ln(m/P)) 2 , i = , .. , n. tion in the income elasticities (Chung) . Such an extension is important when estimation is con-Finally, because we estimate this system of equaducted using cross-section data, where large vari-tions with cross-sectional data and include location ations in income occur. dummies in the model, inclusion of price index P The modified AIDS models is given by is redundant because the location dummies account for cost-of-living differences. Therefore, model Two options are available to circumvent this prob- 
number of years lived in the house, where more where Ph is a vector of prices for the hth household gardening would be expected to be done in newer and dh is a vector of the demographic variables for than in older homes. Gender is also relevant, as the hth household. The same variables used in the women tend to have more human capital associ-probit equation above are included in the demand ated with shopping skills than men (Becker). Age equation. of the customer can also affect plant purchases The probit equation is used to compute the inthrough time available for gardening or through the verse Mills's ratio for each household; this is, type of gardening, whether annual gardening or perennial and tree gardening. As indicated above, (8)
dummies, representing locations where the con-where 4 and ( are the density and cumulative sumers reside and shop, were included to capture probability functions, respectively. The inverse differences in cost of living across the state. * * ' differences in cost of living across the state.
Mills's ratios for each item are then included in the Given these specifications, equation (4) can be second stage regressions. From equation (6), these written as equations have the following form:
where h denotes household, and where yj = ii+
The main obstacle to implementing this model where = ji for i j and i = 1, 2 ... , nl. empirically is that, with cross-sectional data where there are numerous zero purchases, the dependent variables are censored. That is, we observe only
As an anonymous reviewer correctly points out, the Heien and Wespositive purchases and therefore expenditure sells procedure is strictly correct only if we assume that the error terms shares. Hence, application of least squares meth-in the probit equations are pair-wise uncorrelated, and if we assume that the error terms between each of the probit equations and AIDS models ods like seemingly unrelated regressions (SUR) are uncorrelated. The possible consequence of including only a single will lead to biased and inconsistent estimates of the inverse Mills's ratio in each equation is that the parameter estimates still parameters of the system of equations because of suffer from selectivity bias if the error assumptions are correct. Moreparamthe existersnce of nonzover, if the error terms are correlated, then the uncorrected standard the existence of nonzero means of the error terms.
errors reported in this paper understate the true standard errors.
Data and Estimation Results
than continuous form. These variables are observed to fall only in a certain interval on a con-A consumer survey was conducted at eighteen gar-tinuous scale, with actual remaining unobserved. den centers in five market areas throughout North Also, both end intervals are open-ended. TransCarolina in 1992. Four separate retail outlets par-forming the data from discrete to continuous would ticipated each in the Charlotte area, the Triangle save degrees of freedom in estimation. area, 2 the Triad area, 3 and Asheville-Hendersonville An ad hoc method of transforming the discrete area. Two garden centers in the Wilmington mar-data to continuous form might involve assigning ket area cooperated. A total of 1,807 customers the midpoint to observations in any given group, were surveyed, but only 1,519, or 84%, of the with the open-ended group being assigned values surveys were usable.
on an even more ad hoc basis. Because such methThe survey was divided into two segments. The ods do not generally result in consistent estimates, first segment was administered before the custom-a least squares two-step estimator procedure develers entered the garden center to determine what oped by Stewart was used to transform the discrete they planned to purchase and approximately how data into continuous ones by assigning each obsermuch they thought they would spend. The second vation its conditional expectation qk: part of the survey was conducted as the customers left the store to determine what they actually pur-
chased and the amount they actually spent. In ad-F(B -F(Bk-I) dition, the second part asked what services the customers considered to be important and how well where qk satisfies Ak, < qk < Ak, Ak is the the garden center met their demands.
boundary value for the category, Bk = (Ak -Ly)/ With respect to frequency of purchases, the data oy, and f and F are the density function and cucollected reflect individual/household purchases mulative distribution of the standard normal, reon just one day. A total of 15% of the customers spectively. Consistent estimates of ,y and o-, are did not purchase anything while at the garden cen-obtained by fitting a normal distribution to the ter, while 70.4% purchased annuals or perennials, sample distribution of the partially observed vari-12.1% bought shrubs, and 2% purchased trees. able. Tables 1 and 2 show the resulting transforOnly 6.7% of the customers indicated that they mations of the data for income and value of resiwere browsing, 5.4% stated that they could not dence from discrete to continuous. 4 find what they were looking for, and 1.4% indiMissing prices occur whenever there are zero cated that they were comparison shopping.
purchases, but the model requires price data for all The information collected includes socioeco-plants and all households. When missing prices nomic and other demographic variables, including were encountered, reported prices for the most freage, income, value of residence, number of years quently purchased items were used as a proxies for in residence, housing tenure, employment status, missing prices at the garden center where the cusand marital status. Information on purchases in-tomer shopped. Prices of other plants at the garden eludes plant prices, plant types, and plant sizes. The analysis here focuses on seven annual plants (i.e., begonia, dianthus, geranium, impatiens, 4 The way in which the continuous data were generated was as folmarigold, petunia, and vinca) because their data lows. The cumulative frequency normal distribution Ck can be expressed are the most complete of all the data collected. The probit model, equation (7), was estimated NOTE: The intercept (constant) of the model reflects an indiforeah plant a l a fqunc tiono t he7f, w aslwin via vidual who is retired (or not working or working part time), is for each plant as a function of the following vanrmarried, lives in Wilmington, lives in an attached house (conables: prices for begonia, dianthus, geranium, im-dominium, apartment, townhouse, duplex, or mobile home), patiens, marigold, petunia, and vinca; income; and purchases plants in gallons. The observations of the Trianvalue of residence; years lived in the house; age gle area (Icoation 2) have been omitted because they are inand dummy variables representing type of resi-compete dence; male only shoppers; female only shoppers; m r iiic individual working full time; individual working cance. This indicates that the explanatory variables part time; and locations 1, 3, and 4. The parameter cane in d icates that the exlanatory variables estimates for this model are not reported in this int , e probit model estimation, excluding the paper but can be obtained from the authors upon intercept, are Jointly significant. As indicated prepaper but can be obtained from r the authors upon viously, the results of the probit model are used to request. The Likelihood Ratio (LR) for the probit request. The Likelihood Ratio (LR) for the probit compute the inverse Mills's ratios, which are then equation of each plant is used to test the null hy-u a e v t pothesis that the coefficients of the probit model vables in estimating the modified AIDS model. 
r -Rb)(R(X (E '1)X R') -(r Rb*)/q observations and T + n i observations in equation
(e' (-l®l) Mills's ratio for each commodity is included to The value of residence variable is not significant correct for selectivity bias. Only dianthus and im-in any of the equations. The size of the plant, patiens show significant coefficients for the in-whether in inches, in flats, or in gallons, is inverse Mills's ratios, while the rest of the plants cluded to capture differences in household reshow no significance. The negative sign implies sponse to plant size and preferences over particular the expenditure distribution is truncated from plant sizes. The results indicate that customers above. This was expected because people who buy have no special preference for any particular size. annual plants likely have a threshold price, above
The age variables are positive in most cases, which they will not purchase the plant.
indicating that household customers tend to spend more on annual plants as they grow older. This in North Carolina, indicate that location has no result is consistent with the assertion that retired significant effect on purchasing annual plants. and older people have more time available for gardening. The number of years lived in the house variable was not found to be significant in any of Elasticities the equations. Dummy variables representing single male To evaluate the economic structure implied by the shoppers only, single female shoppers only, and estimated SUR modified AIDS model, marshallian couples shopping together (the intercept) were in-own-price elasticities and cross-price elasticities, cluded to capture the effect of gender on demand respectively, are computed at the means of the for annuals. With the exception of petunia and sample data using the following formulae: marigold, the results indicate that female shoppers only have a lower demand than both males and 'ii females shopping together. This diverges from the expectation that female shoppers only would buy more plants. The male shoppers only dummy was where qii is the own-price elasticity, yi is the conot found to be significant except for marigold and efficient of equation on pnce of commodity i, and for vinca, where the male shoppers have larger ITi is the mean of the share of commodity i; demand than males and females shopping together.
The type of house in which the household lives ij = _-is represented by a dummy variable taking the vi value one if it is a detached house and zero other-where is the cross-price elasticity, and y is the wise. This variable was included to account for the coefficient of equation i on price of commodity j. effect of type of house on demand for annuals.
The formula for standard errors (s.e.) of the Geranium, impatiens, and marigold have positive elasticities is as follows: signs, while the rest have negative signs. This indicates that owners of detached houses prefer ges.e. (yij) ranium, impatiens, and marigold plants.
s.e. (qy) = Dummies representing full-time working adults in the household were not found to be significant, where s.e. (bij) is the standard error of price elasexcept for geranium, impatiens, and petunia, ticity, and s.e. (Y 0 i) is the standard error of the where full-time workers show higher intercept val-price coefficient. ues relative to part-time workers and retired adults. Table 7 shows calculated own-price and crossThe location dummies, which were included to price elasticities. As expected, all own-price elascapture differences in cost of living between loca-ticities are negative, and demand ranges from betions and other fixed differences between locations ing elastic for some commodities (i.e., impatiens, marigold, and petunia) to inelastic for other com-Summary and Conclusions modities (i.e., begonia, dianthus, geranium, and vinca). The signs of the cross-price elasticities in-The study utilizes cross-sectional data to estimate dicate that the plants are either gross substitutes market demand functions for nursery products purwhen the sign is positive or gross complements chased in North Carolina. In addition to individual when the sign is negative. Most of the cross-price household and product characteristics, the data inelasticities are not significant. This would indicate dude prices at various locations within North that these annuals are neither substitutes nor com-Carolina. A modified Almost Ideal Demand Sysplements. tem (AIDS) model was used to estimate the deThe formula used to compute the income elas-mand parameters. The modified AIDS model inticity can be written as:
corporates a quadratic income term, which allows for more variation in income elasticities. In addi-
m -i + 2810g(mh) +1 tion to these variables, demographic variables wi were also included in the model. Following Heien where is the income elasticity isthecoef-and Wessells, inverse Mills's ratios were also inficient on log income variable, s is the coefficient cluded in the AIDS model to correct for selectivity ficient on log income variable, 8 is the coefficient bias resulting from households consuming zero bias, resulting from households consuming zero on log income squared, and log (m,) is the mean of .log incom. amounts of the commodities under consideration. log income.
The formula for standard error of the income Overall, the demand equations estimated were elasticity is:
fo stndr errotfound to be consistent with our prior expectations. However, only prices were consistently found to I be significant across the set of commodities anas.e.(m) = =-[Var(P) + 4(log(m)) 2 * Var (8) lyzed. For the most part, the estimated own-price wi elasticities indicate that sales of each plant are + 41og(m) * Cov (P, 8)] quite sensitive to price. Indeed, three of the com4Cov,)] modities (impatiens, marigold, and petunia) were where s.e. (,m) is the standard error of the income found to be price elastic. This suggests that for elasticity, Var (3) is the variance of the coefficient these commodities, higher total revenue could be of income variable, Var (8) is the variance of the achieved by lowering price, not by raising price. coefficient of log income squared, and Cov (3, 8) These demand estimates for nursery products is the covariance between coefficients 3 and 8.
should provide retail nurserymen with information The values of the parameters of the modified that can help them identify market segments and AIDS model (equation [9] ) allow for variation in improve marketing of their plants and services. In income elasticities over alternative income levels, addition to knowing how price and income affect implying that the income elasticities can vary sales, estimates of demographic variables should widely over an extended income range. Table 8 be helpful in targeting potential customers. The shows the calculated income elasticities for the results indicate that a major target audience for the seven selected annuals at the sample means. With plants analyzed in this paper are older or retired the exception of dianthus, geranium, impatiens, males or couples, who have more time available and petunia, the plants are normal goods. How-and who enjoy gardening. However, the results ever, most of the estimates are insignificant. Neg-especially underscore the importance of sensitivity ative income effects could be confounded with of plant sales to prices, and the importance of dehousehold time as suggested by Becker, and there-veloping pricing strategies to maximize long-run fore could be indicative of spurious correlation.
profit. 
